CHAPTER  XXII
FATHER McGLYNN
VER SINCE reading your books I have ardently wished
that you could see your way to some measures for more
extensively circulating your views on political and social re-
form; and I cannot refrain from expressing my great gratifica-
tion at seeing in the Pall Mail a notice that you are starting a
paper for this purpose. I wish you God speed, and though my
peculiar position forbids my public advocacy of your views I
shall not fail in private circles to recommend your paper wher-
ever I can.
"I believe you have found the true solution of our greatest
social difficulties, so far as any temporal solution can avail; and
although the task before you might well appall and discourage
a Gabriel I believe if you are true to the interests of righteous-
ness in the conduct of your paper, God will gird you for the
battle and let you live to see (at least) the beginning of vic-
tory"1
This was one of many letters of encouragement which were
received by Henry George when, in fulfillment of a lifelong am-
bition, he launched his own weekly newspaper. It was The
Standard. And the letter came from Mrs. William Booth, of Sal-
vation Army fame, in London.
Money for the new enterprise came from subscriptions paid
in advance and from a $500 loan by Thomas Briggs of London.
With George as editor, William T. Groasdale as managing edi-
tor, and Louis F. Post as editorial writer—a staff in all of eleven
men, besides the compositors—The Standard first appeared on
January 8, 1887. In his salutation George wrote, *1 shall en-
deavor to be fair to opponents and true to friends. I do not pro-
pose to make everything that shall appear here square to my
own theories, but will be willing to give place to views
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